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2013 Women's Softball Schedule

February
- 1 @ Galveston College
- Galveston Tournament @ Galveston, Texas (Feb. 1-2, 2013)
- 2 @ Galveston College
- Galveston Tournament @ Galveston, Texas (Feb. 1-2, 2013)
- 8 @ Blinn College
- Blinn Tournament @ Brenham, Texas (Feb. 8-9, 2013)
- 9 @ Blinn College
- Blinn Tournament @ Brenham, Texas (Feb. 8-9, 2013)
- 14 @ Odessa (TX)
- 15 @ Midland (TX)
- Midland College Tournament @ Midland, Texas (Feb. 15-16, 2013)
- 16 @ Midland (TX)
- Midland College Tournament @ Midland, Texas (Feb. 15-16, 2013)
- 20 1:00 PM vs. Murray
- Game 2 vs. Murray
- 28 2:00 PM @ Eastern Oklahoma
- Game 2 @ Eastern Oklahoma

March
- 2 2:00 PM vs. Connors
- Game 2 vs. Connors
- 5 2:00 PM @ Northern Oklahoma - Tonkawa
- Game 2 @ Northern Oklahoma - Tonkawa
- 7 2:00 PM vs. Western Oklahoma
- Game 2 vs. Western Oklahoma
- 8 @ TBA
- Broken Arrow Tournament @ Arrowhead Park, Broken Arrow, Oklahoma
- 9 @ TBA
- Broken Arrow Tournament @ Arrowhead Park, Broken Arrow, Oklahoma
- 12 2:00 PM vs. Carl Albert
- Game 2 vs. Carl Albert
- 14 2:00 PM @ Rose
- Game 2 @ Rose
- 20 2:00 PM @ Crowder (MO)
- Game 2 @ Crowder (MO)
- 23 1:00 PM @ Murray
- Game 2 @ Murray
- 26 2:00 PM @ Northeastern Oklahoma A&M
- Game 2 @ Northeastern Oklahoma A&M
- 28 2:00 PM vs. Eastern Oklahoma
- Game 2 vs. Eastern Oklahoma

2013 Men's Baseball Schedule

February
- 8 12:00 PM @ Alvin Community College
- Game 2 @ Alvin Community College
- 9 12:00 PM @ Galveston College
- Game 2 @ Galveston College
- 14 2:00 PM vs. Crowder (MO)
- Game 2 vs. Crowder (MO)
- 16 2:00 PM vs. Jefferson (MO)
- Game 2 vs. Jefferson (MO)
- 17 12:00 PM vs. Allen County (KS)
- Game 2 vs. Allen County (KS)
- 20 3:00 PM vs. Cowley College
- game 2 vs. Cowley College
- 21 1:00 PM vs. Iowa Western
- Game 2 vs. Iowa Western
- 23 12:00 PM @ Grayson (TX)
- Game 2 @ Grayson (TX)
- 27 2:00 PM vs. Grayson (TX)
- Game 2 vs. Grayson (TX)
- 28 vs. Western Oklahoma
- Game 2 @ UCO in Edmond, Oklahoma

March
- 2 3:00 PM vs. Carl Albert
- Game 2 vs. Carl Albert
- 9 2:00 PM @ Murray
- 12 1:00 PM vs. Maplewoods
- Game 2 vs. Maplewoods
- 14 1:00 PM vs. Neosho County (KS)
- Game 2 vs. Neosho County (KS)
- 26 1:00 PM vs. Owasso High School, Owasso, Oklahoma
- Game 2 vs. Owasso High School, Owasso, Oklahoma
- 28 3:00 PM @ Western Oklahoma
- Game 2 @ Western Oklahoma
- 30 1:00 PM @ Arkansas Baptist
- Game 2 @ Arkansas Baptist